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If the Portland Mitchell party, with
Its free silver Populist secretary, knew
how odious it has become in the sight
of everv real Republican in the state.
It would let up on further efforts to
distract and divide the Republican
party by keeping open the old sores in
Multnomah county.

After being twice dropped, only to be
aa many times revived, the Astorian
la glad to announce this morning that
the third annual regatta will probably
yet be given at about the usual time,
and with far greater eclat than ever.
There could certainly be no better time

rt i ....-;.-, thn thj nrwani
and no better way than by giving the
regatta. The whole community is to
be congratulated that public interest
in the project baa at last been so gen- -

traily aroused, and with the flnanclal
backing now pledged, the able and pub-- i
ne spirited committee which so success-
fully managed the last regatta has
every reason to go to work on the com
ing one with the assurance that it
will be in every way a credit to thera
and the city in whose honor it is to be
held.

There cannot be the least question
that a pronounced Republican triumph

. to November would straightway lead
to the Investment in this country of

an extraordinary share of the surplus
capital now lying idle in London and
other foreign money centers for the
lack of attractive safe employment
The American mints running at full
capacity could not possibly coin in a
half year as much money as will Bow

Into this country In the same time with
the maintenance of the gold standard.
If the free silverites who are shouting
for more money per capita would open
their eyes to this hard fact there
might be hope of some widespread con
versions to the cause of honest money.

Add to this the inevitable certainty
of a general locking up and outflow uf
gold In circulation here if the silver
standard should triumph, and it would
seem that any voter of average intelli-
gence must see that an immense con-

traction of the money stock here for
years to come would follow the raising
of the silver standard Instead of the
anticipated Inflation.

THE ADMINISTRATION DILEMMA.

The political discussion concerning
Mr. Cleveland no longer relates to a
third term. That proposition, it Is
thought, has been disposed of by the
rise of silver sentiment in the Demo-

cratic party. Speculation now relates
to Mr. Cleveland's attitude after the
Democracy has made its selection at
Chicago, and has written, as seems all
but certain, a free coinage platform.
What will bis feelings be toward the
nominee? What will his course be?

These are interesting questions. A

free silver Democrat running on a free
silver platform will be calculated, in
the old darky phrase, to "try his pa-

tience mightily." That will mean repu-

diation of the administration, and. In

ease of success at the polls, a reorgan-

ization of the party on sliver linen. Can"
Mr. Cleveland be expected to tamely
submit to that? He could not. of
course, actively participate in the cam-

paign even If both the candidate and
the platform were to his liking were

made with the view of indorsing and
continuing his own policy. But what
will the simple fact of the antagonism
count for In circles friendly to and in
full agreemnet with Mr. Cleveland?

Mr. Cleveland, it Is known, puts the
financial question above all other ques-

tions. His own position has been taken
with deliberation. He must stand r
fall by the result. And mure than that.
He considers that the opening of the
mints to the free coinage of silver
would be disastrous to the public credit
and entail Incalculable losses on the
country. In a certain sense, therefore,
Mr. Cleveland puts the financial ques-

tion above party. It is a question, as
he sees It, calling for the utmost resist-
ance against those who favor the free
coinage of silver.

Here, then, is the point. Mr. Cleve-

land aa president can take no part In

the fight himself. But he will be none
the less on trial, and his friends none
the less Interested. How will they car-

ry themselves simply for knowing that
the fight Is against him? Democratic
success will mean Mr. Cleveland's fail-

ure. Republican success will be In a
measure a Cleveland success, so far as
the flnanclal question Is concerned. If
the sound money policy is Indorsed
at the polls and continued by the next
administration, that will be an Indorse-
ment of the sound money sentiment of
this administration. At any rate, such
will be the claim of Mr. Cleveland's
friends. Will they work for that ? Or,

if they do not openly work for it, will
they vote for It on election day?

It is an open secret that as soon as
the Chicago work Is completed, if Mr.

Cleveland docs not volunteer an ex
presslon of some kind, an effort will
be made to In Miie way draw him out.
Roth sides will ho anxious to hour from
him.

In reply to a correspondent who ask-

ed why "all .the millionaire. Wall
street gambit r and railroad wreck
era are the moat determined upholder-

of the fold standard." the Philadelphia
Times aaya:

"The assumption that mllllonaiiv.
Wall stivot Ramblers, and railroad
wrecker are the chief supporters of
the sold standard In this country Is n
demagogic utterance made by knaves
And fool In every section of the hind.
All the millionaires. Wall stixt gam
blers and ral'.rcad wreckers In the en-tl- re

ootiiury do not agcrvitnte one per
cent if the population of the t'nlted
i r.rcp a:vl tb y are ' ;oieni a' av--

it'.K the iitU.vl stiny or the vountry
than any like number of American
ritl0!t of average Inlellkonce. No

reap a rich harvest with their ready
millions from the bankruptcy that
would Inevitably fall upon an over-
whelming number of those favond

have everything to gain by the unset-
tling of values that would attend the
adoption of frve silver. Anything that
disturbs the tranquility of commerce
and trade Is prist to the mill of the
stock gambler. Railroad wreckers
would only have their business multi-
plied by the acceptance of the free
convulsion. As a rule they would have
everything to Rain by the dcgrvdatlon
to the silver standard, as they are
shrewd enough to have all their obliga-
tions Issued In the reorganisation of
railways payable in gold, while, under
free silver, they would pay their own
debts In money worth W cents on the
dollar. If we were to call upon our)

i correslor.de tl t to explain to the rieonle
of the country why every
anarchist of the land Is a blatant free

' sllverite; why every agrarian wh-- de- -
splses the sanctity of honestly acquired
property Is a free silrerite; why every
Idle and vicious lounger In the commu
nity is a free silverlte, and why every!
dishonest bankrupt or debtor is a free
silverlte. It might require of him much
study to Invent a plausible answer.
because a truthful one could not be
given without putting him to shame.
Our correspondent has been misled by
demagogues, and he should not add to
his error the crime of helping to mis
lead otheni

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more cener
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long snd per-
haps fatat bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion. Consti-
pation. Dimness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. Soc and 11.0 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

Though you are rejoiced to know
that the store room closet is moth
proof, the odor of the tar balls makes
It anything but a pleasant place to
visit.

AMONG SOME OF THE FAIREST
SCENES.

On this continent and in the tropics,
malaria poisons the atmosphere with
Its pestilential breath, sowing the
seeds of disease and death In every' di-

rection. It Is in such localities that the
preventive and remedial qualities of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are most
conspicuously shown. For every form
of malaria It Is a signally efficacious
remedy, and conquers disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, remedies In
activity of the kidneys, and counteracts
the weakness and lack of stamina
which invites disease b levelling the
barrier which a vigorous operation of
the digestive and secretive organs op-

poses to it. No defensive medicine in
use has str nger commendations in pro
fessional quarters both for purity and
remedial qualities.

If you make your porch attractive
visitors get a very favorable impres-
sion of the house, even before seeing
the Interior.

The two most critical times In a wom-

an's life are the times which make the
girl a woman and the woman a mother
At these times. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is of Incalculable value. It
strengthens and Invigorates the organs
distinctly feminine, promotes regularity
of the functions, allays Irritation and
Inflammation, checks unnatural, ex-

hausting drains, and puts the whole
delicate organism Into perfect condi-
tion. Almost all the Ills of woman-
kind are traceable- - to some form of
what Is known as "female complaint."
There are not three cases In a hundred
of woman's peculiar diseases that Dr.

Pierce's Tavorite Prescription will not
cure.

There Is no finer picture of complete
satisfaction than the stout woman
wearing butterfly bows on her shoul-
ders.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Few young girls recognize the neces-eslt- y

for discrimination in the choice of
associates, provided they are pleasing.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

of Body and
Wind, Kirects of Ern.r--
or Kxow-e- In Old or
Your. if. Ho'ic-af- . Nnb'.o
Manhood f jlly Kestore.i.
How o ttlfirw or I

Strer.p-tlcr- V'ta'i, l.'i.- -

oevfcloped Portions .i
llody. nn- -fM.O fullitgnoui-T- r,

n a '111'.
Hen testify from Co Htnlm 1 nd Foreign

Countries. Send for Ixtn-rliit- 0 Book, ex-
planation and proof, maiiud iluli true.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bufalo.H.Y. ft
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The woman who has to study a code
of handkerchief, parasol or fan flirta-

tion Is not worthy of the name.

MARVELOUS RESl'LTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per,
mltted to make this extract: "1 have ro
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were

marvelous In th case of triy wife.
While I was. pastor of th Baptist
church at Rive Junction she was
brought down with Fneumonla succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysm of
roughing would last hours with little
Interruption, and l( seemed as if sh
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King' New Discovery:
it was quick In its work, and highly
satlsfactcry in Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular slse. SOc and tl.00.

A match box and miniature case com-

bined is the latest novelty Intended
the dearest man In the world.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in th worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Seres. Tetter. Chapped Hands. It

Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions end positive cur for Piles, or no
pay required, it la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. JS cents per box. ror sale by
Chas. Roger'., Odd Fellow' building.

Judging by a recent picture of the
Princess of Wales, the light, unbecom
ing coat sleeve has her approval.

When Baby wa sick, w gar her Casuria,
When the ni Child, the cried for C'Mtori.
Vhew she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When the L Children, she c them CutorU.

No matter what yiu wear so long aa
you look well In It, seems to be the
dress rule of the season.

EH Hill. Lumber City, Pa., writes: "I
have been suffering from Piles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
Incurable. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
was recommended to me as a pile cure,
so I bought a box and It performed a
permanent cure." This Is only one of so

the thousands of similar cases. Ecze a

ma, sores and skin diseases yield quick
ly when It Is used. Chas. Rogers.

Early dawn seems to be the time en
thusiastic bicyclers find most pleasant
for their outings.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum,

Pink and white Is an essentially sum
mery combination for hall decoration
In country houses.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony Is due to a microbe with an un- - all
pronouncable name. But one dose of
DeWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of Its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers.

White sweet peas and white roses
are used at the weddings now
so much In vogue.

We.. are anxious to do a little ond in

this world and can think of no pleas-
anter or better way to do It than by
recommending One Minus Cough Cure
as a preventative of pneumonia, con-

sumption, and other serious lung trou
bles that follow neglected colds. Chas.
Rogers.

It Is very bad form to be In such a
hurry that you must put your gloves
on In the street.

There's more clothing destroyed try Boor filed
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contain no free alkali and will not 17,

injure the finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference In quality. Ross. Hhrslns

Co.

Size!
Price!
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A crest on an envelop is never used
by a woman who kn,ms anything uf
heraldry.

When we consider that th Intestines
are about flv times as long as the
body, we ran realise the Intense suf
fering experienced when they become
inflamed. DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once and
completely removea the difficulty. Chas
Rogers.

A stained neck is a rare detriment
to the prettiest decollette gown ever
made.

The U. S. Oov7 Reports
gbow Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

A black dancing frock Is an acquisi-
tion to any society woman's wardrobe

Persona who have a coughing spell
ftry' nUht. on account f a tickling
sensation In '.he throat, mny overcome

at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

A brand new fancy of the S'.immr
divinity is to hunt butterllU-s-

Small In size but gr-- at In results.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, ami constipation. Small pill,
best pill. Chas. Rogers.

Moonlight musicab-- are n delightful
summer night's pastime.

Pass the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without nn
operation by simply applying DeWHt s
Witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

Facings of Ivory w hite on blue serge
outing vow nt are effective.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWltt's S trsap irllla.
Chas. Rogers.

A telephone soon reveals whether
both ears hear equally well.

"Wake up, Jacob, day Is breaking!"
said DeWltt's Little Early Risers to

man who had .taken th-- m to arouse
his sluggish liver. Chas. Rogers.

The man who lets his w ife select his
neckties is an angel.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
More than one-ha- lf of the vapor In

the atmosphere Is within six thousand
feet of the surface of the earth.

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarai;arll!a purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula und

diseases arising from impure blood.
Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION

And Acceptance of Tenth Street Im-
provement, Between Commercial

and Exchange Streets.

Notice Is herby given that 8. Normlle,
contractor for th Improvement of Tenthstreet, between Commercial and Kx- -

t ""d?r..th .fv,",?n"eiiimiraj a,,-.,- on lne 40 any or June,fed In the oitlce of the nudltor andpolice Judge of the city of Astoria. th
certlflcat of the city suveyor and super-
intendent of streets, approved by the
committee on streets and public ways.

After the expiration of the time herein-
after specified, If no objections to the ac-
ceptance of such work be (lied, and the
common council chall deeem such Im-
provement properly completed, accord-
ing to the contract and plant and speci-
fications therefor, the same may be ac-
cepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof may lie

In the office of the auditor and po-
lice Judge on or befcre Wednesday, June

lklrt.
Astoria, Oregon, June 8. lKM.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN

The Ivcpubllciins of tha fulled Hln'e,
usi-nible- by tholr representative In

National Convention, .appealing for th
popular and historical justification of
tlotr claims to the matclilrsa mhlcv-ni- .

iits of thirty yeiu-- of Republican
r.tle. earnestly nnd confidently nddm
tlii'Ui!ive to th,, awakened llllelll-hi-ne- e,

xpvti, nee and consclenc of
tloir coinilrni,-- In the following

of lacts and piiiuipl.-s- :

l ot the first lime sinew the Civil
H..r th- - American people havw wit--

the calninltoiis consequence of
full ami unrestrained tvimx-ratl- con.
trol of the iio eminent. It ha been
:i r. nod of unpiinillid Incapacity, ill,
lou.-- and disaster. In administrative

m.i.utKctuciit It has iiithli ssly sactillc-- .
I lodispei. slide revenue, entailed an

unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
nir nt expense with borrowed money,

piled tip the public debt by l.'ttt.OOO.OOO

in time of pence, forced nn adverse e

of tiiule ei u perpetual menace
b in., ik over the redemption fund,
pawned America n credit to alien

and reversed nil the measure
and of successful Republican
rule In the broad effect of Its policy
It bus precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged
closed factor lea, reduced work

and wage-.- , halted enterprise and crip-

pled . nerb an production while stlinu-Utttt-

foreign production tor the Amer-

ican market, i:viy consideration of
i .i'V a ' and Individual Interest
!. mauds that the government shall b

j from the hands of those wh
have shown themselves Inrapuht of
conducting It without disaster at home
in. I ditboiior abroad, and shall be

to the party which for thirty
years administered It with tineqiisled
suve and prosperity.

A Prott'riivf Tariff.

We renew and emphasise our allegi-
ance to the policy of protection a th
bulwark of American Industrial Inde
pendence and the foundation of Amer
ican development and prosperity. ThU
true American policy tax,1 foreign pro
ducts ami encourage horn Induatry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for--Ig- n

goods, It th American
market for the American producer; It

upholds the A met lean standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of th
farm, and makes the American farmer
,ss dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In It reasonable ap-

plication it la Just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opiKised to foreign control and
dmnestlr monopoly, to dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pul-ll- e

credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign imiMirts which com
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expense of
the government, but will protect Amer-

ican labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedule.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-

tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is tha protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest.

Rn lpriiciiy With OihiT .Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci-

procity arrangements negotiated by th
1 Republican administration was a

national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
oilier nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Arner-lin- n

product In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection nnd reciprocity are twin
measure of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule lias
recklessly struck down both, and bolh
must be Protection for
whnt wc produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and secure our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trifde and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soli of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than

l(rO,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, a well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, a well a tof
the finished woolens of the mill wa
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

OK TM1C

PARTY.

can policj of iIIhci Imliiiitlug duties for
ilio of our merchant marine
and the proiiHilon of our shipping In
Hi 1'oivImii carrying tiado, so that
American ships -- the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship
yurdit. sailing under tho "tar and
Slrlpes, and manned, officered and
owned by American may iitmiln the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican parly I unrcscrv
eilly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payment In 1STI;

lnc then every dollar ha been a
good a gold. We r unalterably op-

posed t ) every meat or calculated to da-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are. thorcforv, op-

posed to the free rolnat; of allver, ex
cepl by liucriiailotiiil asreeniciit with
the leading commeiclnl nations uf th,
world, which we pledge ouischc to
promote, and until uch agreement ran
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved All
our silver und paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at u
parity with gold, and Me favor nil
measures designed to maintain Inviola
ble the obligation of the t'nlted
Slate, and all our money, whether colu
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard i f the most enlightened mi
Hons of the earth "

Pensions for Veterans.

The veteran of th t'nbin arnile de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference In the matter of employ,
nit-nt- , and thy art entitled to th en
actment of such Ian a best calculat-
ed to secure th fulfillment of the
pledge mad to them In the dark day
of the country' peril. W denounce
the practlc of th pension bureau
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
name from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
time firm, vlgorou and dignified, and
all our Interests In the western hemis-
phere can-full- watched and guarded.
Th Hawaiian Islands should he con
trolled by th t'nlted Stale and no for-

eign ower should b perinlt.-t- to In-

terfere with them. Th Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and up.
eraled by the t'nlted State, and by
th purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indie.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacre In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that th United State
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring the atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
danger and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amir,
lean rltlxens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hnzarda and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and renfllrm the rli?lit of
the I'nulted Ptati-- s to Rlvo the- doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American statu for friendly Inter
ventlon In rase of Kuropean encroach
ment. We have not Interfered, nnd
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, nn any pretext, bo extended
We hopefully lisik forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropean
powers from this hemisphere, nnd tho
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitant.

Indepemlencexof Culm.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the t'nlted
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep Bnd abid-

ing Interest the heroic battle of tho Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Bpaln, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect tho property or live of resi-

dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that ' the , government of the .United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of tlo repub-
lic and tha maintenance of It rightful
Influence among the nation of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its. position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor .th contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete nyaleiu uf liuiimr ami e

coast ilef'-iisct- ,

Iiiinilxrtiilon Laws.

For Hie prolcvdoii of the equality of
our American I'ltlxenshlp and of th
wage of our woikliigtiieii against th
fatal competition of low pi Iced labor.
We denial! 1 (hat th Immigration law
be thoroughly enforced, nnd so extend-
ed a to xcludo from entrance to th
Culled Stale tliosv Mho ran neither
read nor write.

I'lvll Serrlce.

The I'InII Service, law was placed on
the statute book by th Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
gild wo renew our repealed declara-
tion that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free llalloi.

We demand Hint every titlten of th
t'nlted Stale shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned aa cast,

hnch Hi ( iimlt'iiint1

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the unclvlllteil and harharnii
practices, well known at lynching or
killing of human Wings, suspected or
char gi-,- 1 with ciinie. without proves of
law.

.National ArMtratlon.

We favor the creation of a national
board f arbltiatloti to settle and ad-

just difference which may arise be-

tween employer and eniplod engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Ilumesteads.

We btdlrv In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge the paaf
by rongrrs of th satisfactory fre
homestead measure which has already
pasted the house and I now (.ending
In th senate.

Admission of Territories.

W favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the rarllt prac-
ticable date, having dun regard to th
Interest of th people of the territo-
ries and nf the t'nlted State, All th
federal oftlovr appointed for th terrl-torle- a

shall be (elected from lnia fid

retldent thereof, and th right of self.
government shall be scord-- d a far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the ltl'tis of Alaska
should have representation In the con-
gress of the fulled States. to the end
that needful legislation may he lutein,
gently enacted.

Sumptuary legislation.

We sympathise with all wise and le
gitimate efforls to lesson and prevent
tho evil of temperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party I mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-lecti-

of American Industries Include
equnl opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor tho admission of women to wider
sphere of usefulness, nnd welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management nnd misrule. Such are the
principle und policies of the Republi-
can party, lly theso principles w,. will
abide and these principle we will put
Into exeoutlon. We ask for them the
conslderato judgment of the American
people,

Confident alike In the history of our
great parly nnd In the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, In tho full assurance
thnt tho election will bring victory to
tho Republican party and prosperity to
tho people of the United Htntes.

NOTICE Olf INTENTION

To Change the Grade on Blevemh Street,
Hutween Kensington Avenua and

Harrison Avenue, MoClure's
Astoria.

Notice Is h mui ma cummon council of the city of Astoria pro-po-

to the grade of thatpart of Elsvonth street In MoClure's a,

as extendod and changed by CyrusOlney. Which lies hot rjn hsk il i a
of Ilarrlsin avenue and the north side
ui Kensington nvonue, at th following
height, ahov th base of grade as as- -
77. A .."' 'niuiu No. 71, entlllcrtAn OrdlnnneA in... ,, .....,,-- , Has orGrades for the Streets of Astoria," to- -

On ths north .1 .1 . .t , . - .- v,. v urussirig oisold Bloventh street and Irving avenue,

On th SOUth aM nt m,.lA ,
"12D feet.

On tha north aM a?
said Eleventh mtromt tth iun. ......
193 feet.

On the south tMs nf ham... ..- -
190 feet. Miqimilf,

And unless a remonstrance signed by
tha owner nt thrA-M.,M,i- .- .,
orty fronting on said portion of said"i mea wun me auditor and po-
lice Judge of said city within ten days
from the final nnhlloiinn tio.,,,, nulled,to.wlt, on or befors Jun juth, 1KD6, th
common council will talagrade as ahov proposed.

jiy oranr ot tn common council.
Dated June i, ISM.

H. R. NELBON,
Auditor and Police Judge.


